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Introduction
College students with disabilities
face wide-ranging challenges to
participation and academic success
(MacLeod et al., 2009; Quick, et al.,
2003). Needs for support extend
beyond the classroom and
academic accommodations.
To better understand these broadrange needs, we conducted indepth individual interviews and
focus groups. Participants
described:
• needs for self-advocacy
• juggling time, communication,
health, social and daily life
demands
• reliance on support from health
providers
• need for disability training on UF
campus.
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CS3LD: Comprehensive Support of
STEM Students with Learning
Disability

Pilot Investigation
• N = 22; IRB approval; Written consent
• 2 Focus groups: student group & faculty &
staff
• 14 Individual in-depth interviews
• 2 Dynamic interview guides (student &
faculty) - Participants led dialogue to topics of
saliency

Institutional:
Partnership Council;
inter-disciplinary,
multi-level,
cross-campus
collaboration between academic & student service units (e.g.
Student Health Services).

“…it’s up to you…it’s
mainly the student’s
responsibility”
Mature Self-determination!
Meta-learning!
Critical assessment!
Judicious use of accommodations!
Tenacity “That’s all you
do. Just keep explaining”!
Testing the bounds “I thought I could
do this without it & now I realize I cant”!
Grappling w/ identity “I’m not ready
yet...I just have to be ready before I
ask for the next set of services”!
Disability identity “...learning how,
what it meant”!

In response, University of Florida
Department of Occupational
Therapy spearheaded development
of a cross-campus, multi-level
program for science, technology,
engineering and math
(STEM)students with learning
disabilities (LD). The program
capitalizes on occupational
therapy’s unique understanding of
person, task and environment in
providing support for college
students with LD.

Interpersonal: Multidisciplinary mentorship teams.

House of cards & Prior successes
“If I was 20 ... I would have quit”!
Knowing bounds “Lets
see how you do without it”!

Personal: Cohort Learning Community to facilitate self-efficacy and
self-advocacy through LD-related learning activities, group
discussions, and social media initiatives.

Difficult “They wouldn’t give
me extra time on the test.”!

Self-Management!
Understanding of needs!

Self-Advocacy!
Communicating needs!
Getting needs met!

Self-direction!
“...Onus being on the student...”!

“…everything that
affects you in school
affects you in your
daily life too”

Time management!
“time and a half for
exam...[no] extra time
for homework”!

Balancing & prioritizing!
“I have to pick & choose
because I have a
[disability/health]
priority.”!

Group work!
“I don’t want to slow
anyone down...”!
“...not meeting face to face.
Give me my assignment. Let
me do it”!

Daily life organization!
Preplan daily life e.g. meals!
Rely on family!

Health!
“...mom’s not there to
[do daily health task]
and stuff like that”!
Housing!
“...couldn’t handle it
all, he didn’t have the
skills”!

Conceptual Model:
Personal,
interpersonal, and
institutional level
factors interact to
affect academic and
health & well-being
outcomes.

Social!
“[Disability]
definitely prevents
me reaching out.”!

Daily grind of dealing w/
disability!
Vigilance!
Mindful of how disability
impacts everyday situations!

 4-year project; National Science Foundation,
Directorate for Education and Human Resources,
Research in Disability Education
 Health & STEM: Principal Investigators from Occupational
Therapy, Health Education & Behavior, Engineering, and
Agricultural & Life Sciences

Discussion: For academically successful students, the need for
disability related supports extend beyond the classroom to areas of
health, social and daily life. OT interventions can begin to address
these broad-range needs before the transition to college.
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